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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

 
एवा� तस्य� वाच� श्रु�त्वा� त्रिवाषय�न्वि�वारासा�न्वि�वाद�त�ष� साञ्जा�तनि वा!द" त्रिवाम् � इवा सा�बभौ&।निचरान्विस्(तत्रिवाषयजावा�सा � �� 
वाशं� गत� त्यक्तुं��  वा� सा�ग्रह-त�� वा�  �शंकत्साहसा� हिह सा�।त्रि0य��   हिकन्विञ्चत्0"वा�च रा�जापु��"ऽनितलन्वि3जात�।क��न्वि4च्च 
हिदवासा� �वाम् यन्विच्च�तय�क� ल�।त्रिवाषय�ष� 0साक्तुं� ष� स्म्6त्वा� तन्वित्0यय"हिदत� त्रिवागह7� �वा स्वा�त्म्� � ब�भौ�जा� वा�सा �वाशं�।
वा�सा �वा�गवाशंत" त्रिवाषय�  �गच्छनित।दृष्ट्वा<वा त्रिवाषय��द"ष�न्वि�0य�0"क्तुं�न्वि�वानिच�तय�शं"कसा�त्रिवाग् हृदय" त्रिवाष?दनित 
म्�ह�म्�7ह��।एवा� तस्य�भौवान्विच्चत्ता� चलद्दो"ल�न्विस्(त� य(�।भौ"3य� वास्त्रं� भौBषणं� वा� य"त्रिषद्वा�ह म्�वा वा� निम्��न्विणं वा�त्रिपु सा�हृद" 
 <षत्ता� सा�खयन्वि�त वा<। ष्टा�न्विखल�(7निम्वा सा शं"चत्य�वा नि रा�तराम् �।वा�सा �त्रिवावाशं� सावाG त्यक्तुं��   �शंकदञ्जासा�  "पुभौ�क्तुं��  
त(� शंक्तुं" द"षदृत्रिष्टाय�तस्तत�।
(Mere physical abstinence from pleasures without the destruction of the subtle Vaasanaas, leads a man 
towards a sorrowful state only.)
In this manner, having listened to the words spoken by her, the prince lost the taste for the sense pleasures, 
and feeling disinterest in them, became slightly distressed as it were. (If the subtle Vaasanaas stay behind as 
the impressions of past enjoyment of pleasures, then the mind will feel restless and agitated by the mere 
external abstinence. Unless one is able to view objects as mere images as on a TV screen, the mind cannot 
really feel disinterest towards objects of pleasure.)
Unable to subdue the prolonged Vaasanaas for the sense pleasures, he could not completely renounce them 
or accept them immediately. He did not confide his problems in his wife, feeling ashamed; and passed a few 
days in a distressed state. When he found himself amidst various pleasure objects, he remembered the words 
of his wife and felt disgusted with himself, yet gave into enjoyments by getting forced by the Vaasanaas. 
Helpless under the control of Vaasanaas, he went after the objects of pleasure uncontrollably; and after 
experiencing them, he thought about the faults in those pleasures as was explained by his wife; and suffered 
again and again his heart drowned in sorrow, and regretted his act of pleasure-seeking. 
His mind oscillated like this as if caught on a swing.
Varieties of delicious foods, the finest of garments, various types of ornaments, beautiful girls, or the 
company of friends or well-wishers did not give him joy in the least. He always felt distressed as if he had 
lost everything in the world (and suffered because he could not equal his wife in dispassion). 
Forced by the dormant Vaasanaas, he was unable to renounce all the pleasures, was not able to enjoy them 
also as before, since he had understood the faults in such desires.

एवा� त� शं"कवाशंत" त्रिवावाणं7वाद �क्षणं� ह�म्ल�ख� साम्�लक्ष्य कद�निचत्साङ्गत� राह� हिक�   �( पुBवा7वात्त्वा�  " लक्ष्यसा� 
अत्य�तहत्रिष7त�।शं"च�तनिम्वा पुश्य�निम् क� त एवा� तवा न्विस्(नित�।कन्विच्चच्छरा-राम्�त्म्� त�  �म्य<ब�7ध्यत� साद�।भौ"ग�ष� 
रा"गभौ?नित� वा< 0वादन्वि�त म् ?त्रिषणं�।त्रि�द"षसा�भौवा� द�ह� द"षवा<षम्यसा�भौवा��।आम्य�� 0�यशं� सावा7द�ह��व्य�प्य<वा सा�न्विस्(त��।
सावा7(� ह्य0त?क�यG वा<षम्य� द"षजा�   �।अशं �द्वासा �द्वा�च" दशं7 �त्स्पुशं7 �दत्रिपु क�ल�द्दो�शं�त्कम्7त4 द"ष� वा<षम्य� 
आप् �य��।अतस्तस्य"द्भवा" ल"क�  सावा7(�ऽलक्ष्यत�� गत�।इत्यत� सानित वा<षम्य� निचहिकत्सा� साम्0कUनित7त�। "क्तुं� 
निचहिकत्सा�ऽ �त्पुत्ता& वा<षम्य� क�  निचत्क्वानिचत �।तद्वाद त्रि0य कस्म्�त्रिW शं"कस्य तवा सा�भौवा�। 
HemaLekhaa noticed that the prince was in some sort of distressed state, and his face and eyes had turned 
pale. Some day in privacy when she was in his company, she spoke to him like this. 
‘Lord, why do you not look cheerful as before? I believe hat you are worried about something; why is it so? 
Are you afflicted by some illness at all times that makes your mind depressed like this? Pleasures enjoyed 
without control lead to diseases of all sorts; so say the learned. 
If the three elements namely Kapha, Vaata, and Pitta are not in balance, it will lead to many illnesses in the 
body. Probably all the physical bodies are afflicted by some illness or other. It is indeed very difficult to cure
the imbalance of these elements. Through food-intake, or through clothes, through speech, through sight, and
touch also, or due to some places and times also, and also through incorrect actions, the faults in the body 
will be on the increase. 
(Food not properly cooked, food cooked in unhygienic ways, food eaten for taste only and not for the 
nourishment of the body, food taken in excess quantities, food that is consumed very less; food consumed 
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without hunger; food that is eaten by harming other living beings; clothes that are very tight and which have 
no pores for air-flow, clothes that are allergic to the body; clothes that are not washed properly; clothes that 
do not cover the body properly; speech that is filled with too much anger and hatred; speech that hurts 
others, speech that is spoken from a dirty mouth; by seeing disgusting things, by the sight of violence, by the
sight of objects that cannot be enjoyed; by touching objects that may contain germs; staying in different 
countries that are not suited to the body-chemistry; seasonal illnesses: all these lead to the imbalance of the 
three elements in the body; and are difficult to cure if not discovered in the early stages.)
People do not pay much attention to these things and they become a prey to various diseases. 
That is why, one should immediately attend to these small discomforts that show the sign of illnesses.
If these imbalances were not observed to be there, then the treatment is also not necessary. 
Therefore, tell me my love, why are you feeling sad?

इनित श्रु�त्वा� ह�म्ल�ख�� 0�ह रा�जासा�तस्तत�।त्रि0य� श्रु�णं� 0वाक्ष्य�निम् य�म्� शं"कस्य क�राणंम् �।त्वाद�क्त्य� यत्पु�रा� म्�ऽभौBत �
सा�खद� तWत�   �।  पुश्य�म्यधु� � हिकन्विञ्चदत्रिपु म्� सा�खवाधु7 म् �।रा�ज्ञा� त्रिवात?णंZ त्रिवाषय� सा�खद"ऽत्रिपु साम्�तत� वाध्य� 
  सा�खय�द्यद्वात्ता(� तस्म्��  म्� सा�खम् �।त्रिवाषय��सा�वाम्� "ऽह� साद� त्रिवात्रिष्टाग6ह-तवात �।तत्पु6च्छ�निम् त्रि0य� ब्रूBहिह हिक�  क6 त्वा� 
सा�खम्�म्यहम् �।
After HemaLekhaa spoke like this, the prince said, ‘Beloved listen, I will tell you the reason for my sadness. 
Whatever joy I imagined as pleasure giving, is now gone after your talks. I do not find anything as increasing
my joy now. Of course the same objects of pleasures are spread out all around by the command of the king; 
but I do not feel happy by enjoying them, similar to a person who is about be killed cannot feel any joy in 
any object. Even then, I force myself to enjoy these objects of pleasures, like a man chained in slavery. 
Therefore I am asking you now my darling beloved, by doing what will I get any happiness proper?’
(I am neither here nor there; I cannot enjoy the worldly objects as before, nor have I reached the state of 
quiescence like you. I am now without the happiness of both states and lost as it were!)

एवा� त�  साम्�पु6ष्टा� ह�म्ल�ख� तद�ऽब्रूवा?त्नूB म्�ष सा�नि वा�दम्�गत" म्द्वाच�श्रु�त��।अन्विस्त ब?जा� श्रु�यसा"ऽन्विस्म्�यत एवा�त्रिवाधु" 
भौवा� �।य�ष� श्रु�य" ह्यसाम्भौ�व्य� त एवा� वा�क्यग��फ <�  ह्यण्वात्रिपु त्रिवाशं�ष�णं त्रिवानिशंष्य�त� कद�च ।निचरा� सा�रा�निधुत� हृत्स्(�
0सा� � स्वा�त्म्द�वात� त्रि�पु�रा� य�  तस्य<वा भौवा�द�वा�त्रिवाधु� न्विस्(नित�।इत्य�ल"च्य�नितत्रिवाद�ष? ब�ब"धुनियषत? त्रि0य� ग"पुय�त?
स्वावा<द�ष्य� 0�ह��यव्यपुद�शंत� शं6णं� रा�जाक� म्�रा�द� य�म्� वा6त्ता� पु�रा�त म् �।
Thus questioned by him, HemaLekhaa spoke encouraging words like this.
‘Surely you have developed disinterest after listening to my words. (This is not easy for all.) The seed of the 
greatest welfare (Mukti) is in this rise of dispassion which you have developed now. (Wait for it to sprout!)
For those people who have no chance of attaining Mukti, such profound statements do not bring about even 
an atom of a change (even after hearing or reading them a thousand times).
(Tripuraa deludes all as the power of Brahman. She has to be propitiated for long, before she removes the 
veil of delusion by herself.) Only for a person who worships in a proper manner, for a long span of time, 
Tripuraa the deity present in his heart as his own essence, such a state is possible.’ 
(HemaLekhaa then decided to present the entire Brahman knowledge in a simple riddle form, in an amusing 
manner; so that the prince will start the reasoning process in a proper manner.)
Thinking like this, that highly learned lady tried to enlighten her lover, hiding her knowledge and started a 
different topic altogether and said, ‘Listen hey prince to my life story of the past.’
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ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
HemaLekhaa spoke

RIDDLE OF KNOWLEDGE

पु�रा� म्� जा  ? क�न्विञ्चत्क्रीUड �य साख?� दद&।सा� स्वाभौ�वासात? क�न्विञ्चदसात?म् �साङ्गत� सा� त्रिवानिच�त्रिवाधु�4य7सा6त्रिष्टा
सा�म्र्थ्यय7सा�य�त� अलन्विक्षत� म्� जा �य� साख्य� म्� साङ्गत�ऽभौवात �।
Long back (at the beginning of creation), my mother (Chit-state/Brahman Reality) had given me (the 
Jeeva/delusion state), a friend (intellect/analyzing power), to play with (and amuse myself in a perceived 
world).That friend was good by nature (intellect is always pure); but got into the company of a wicked 
woman (Avidyaa/ignorance of truth) who was capable of producing a variety of wonderful things (as 
experiences); and she used to meet her without getting seen by my mother (True knowledge of Brahman).
(When the true knowledge is absent, the intellect is clouded by Avidyaa, and the Jeeva also suffers the 
results of delusion.)

असाच्च�रिरा�य�ऽत्य�त� साङ्गत� म्म् सा� साख? 0�णं�भ्य"ऽत्रिपु त्रि0यतम्� साद� तद्वाशंग� ह्यहम् �।  त�� त्रिवाह�य म्� सा�स्(�
क्षणं�WG वा� कद�निचद्भवा�त �।सा� नि म्7लस्वाभौ�वा�  म्�� वाशं?क6 त्य सा�न्विस्(त�।नि रा�तरा� तद्गत�त्म्स्वाभौ�वा� अभौवाम्ञ्जासा�।
 My friend (analyzing capacity) was always in the close company of that deceitful woman (ignorance).
(Intellect was clouded by ignorance.)
For me (the Jeeva-state), my friend was dearer than my own lives; and I was always under her control (and 
was guided by my intellect alone, even if she was wrong due to lack of true knowledge).
(Jeeva can live a life-existence with the help of the intellect only!)
 I could not stay even a fraction of a second without her, since she was very pure by nature and thus made 
me very much attached to her. Soon my nature also became like hers because of always staying close to her; 
and I was also deluded and did not know my Mother. 
(If the intellect does not do Vichaara proper about the Reality, then it always takes wrongs decisions, and the
Jeeva also suffers the consequences.)
MOHA

सा� तय� द�ष्टाय� य�क्तुं�  ट्य� निच�स्वाभौ�वाय� पुरा"क्षवा6त्रित्ताम्� ?त� स्वापु���णंनिभौय"न्विजात�।
Her friend (Avidyaa) was very deceitful in nature, and produced a variety of illusory entertainments. 
She cheated my friend by pretending to be a well wisher, and enticing her with many future good things, 
introduced her to her son (Moha/wrong way of thinking without discrimination) and joined them together.
(Intellect stuck by absence of true knowledge is completely confused and infatuated.
Moha, confused state is the product of Avidyaa.)

तस्य�� पु��"ऽनितम्Bढा�त्म्� म्हिदरा�घूBन्विणं7त�क्षणं� ब�भौ�जा� त�� साम्�क्रीम्य सावा7द� म्त्साम्क्षत�।सा� त� �क्री��तसावा�7ङ्ग? 
भौ�3यम्� � �वा�सारा�   म्�� जाह&। 
Her son Moha was indeed very foolish. His eyes were always drowsy by consuming a lot of liquor 
(pleasures) and always sought my friend’s company in my very presence and enjoyed her forcefully.
(Intellect was always in a dull state because of Moha.)
She was hurt all over the limbs by him and was forcefully enjoyed by him every day; yet she did not discard 
me at any time. (Intellect has to suffer a lot because of Moha, because the wrong decisions always landed up
the Jeeva in more and more tragedies and problematic situations.)

कद�निचच्च तत्स्पु6ष्टा� त�  च�प्यहम् �। 
Even I was touched by him some day. 
(Intellect is blinded by non-discrimination and takes wrong decisions, and the Jeeva also stuck in a confused 
state of anxiety always, and is trapped in the Samsaara. Jeeva starts acting as the stupid intellect only.)
MIND

तत� पु��� साम्�त्पु� " म्Bढास्य सादृशं�क6 नित�।तरुणं� सा"ऽभौवात्ताBणं7म्नितचञ्चलसा�न्विस्(नित� त्रिपुत�म्jढ्य�  सा�य�क्तुं� त्रिपुत�म्ह्य�
ग�णं�  च।
(Moha gives rise to the concept of the mind. And the Jeeva identifies with the mind now, and loses the 
reasoning power completely.)
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Then a son (mind/thoughts, memory, perception, conception etc)) was born to that fool, who was just like his
father in character. (He was always unstable and agitating. The ignorant minds never know the meaning of 
rest at all, except where they fall into deep sleep, where the mind remains paralyzed, for some time.)
(Mind is guided by the foolish deluded intellect that is infected by the lack of knowledge).

अ �कनिच�नि म्7णंसा�म्र्थ्यय!  साम्�वा6त� त्रिपुत�म्ह्य� शंB�य �म्�य� त्रिपु�� म्Bढा�निभौधु�  च अन्विस्(रा�ह्वः� निशंन्विक्षत"ऽभौBत �।
He soon grew up to be a young man (mature in conceptions) and was very restless always; he had all the 
foolishness of his father and had the qualities (ignorance-essence) of his grandmother. He had the talent to 
produce various things and was known as Asthira (Unstable) (since he was never stable any time), and was 
well educated by his grandmother (the emptiness/Shoonya/Avidyaa) and by his father known as the idiot 
(Moha). 

स्वाय� च�नितत्रिवाशं�राद� गनितम्0नितबW�� वा< शं?घ्रा�च्छnघ्रा�� साम्�सादत �। 
He was by himself very talented and sooner than soon attained such ways that could not be blocked at all. 
(He became an expert in producing more things and was more foolish than his father.)

एवा� म्म् साख? स्वाच्छवाभौ�वा� जा�म्त� सात? असात?साङ्गत"ऽत्य�त� म्�निल�य� साम्�पु�गत�।साख्य� त्रि0य�णं पु���णं 
असात्स्वाभौ�वाय�त�  सा� निचरासाङ्ग�त्ता�ष� दृढा� �रा�ग�णं साम्�य�त�।जाह& म्य्य �रा�ग� त� सावा7(� क्रीम्त� साख?।
(Intellect became tainted by Avidyaa and was stuck by Moha; and the mind was always restless and idiotic. 
Jeeva was made to suffer more and more, but the intellect never could be corrected.
Jeeva was stuck to wrong decisions made by the stupid intellect and suffered always.)
In this manner, my friend who was very pure from birth became very much tainted by the company of the 
wicked woman. My friend staying for long in the company of her lover and her son developed a great 
affection for them both. My friend started to lose her love for me gradually. (Intellect was so clouded by 
Moha, that it made the Jeeva suffer through countless physical and mental ailments.)

अह� स्वाभौ�वासाराल� ह�त�� तत्साङ्गम्ञ्जासा� अ ?शं� तत्पुरा<वा�सा� सावा7(� त�म् �व्रत�। 
I was simple and guileless by nature (as the daughter of my mother Chit). (But could not live a life without 
the intellect to guide me.)  I was not able to leave her company; was always kept sticking to her and followed
her in all ways. 
(All the people you see around are just the Jeevas guided by intellects stuck by Moha and Avidyaa, and the 
life for them is just a miserable existence, with a fake smile on the surface, and anxiety and irritation 
concealed always within.)

अ( तस्य�� त्रि0य" म्Bढा" भौ�ञ्जा� स्त�� त� सावा7द� 0साह्य म्�� साम्�क्री��त�म्�द्यक्तुं� सावा7(�ऽभौवात �। �ह� स्वाभौ�वासा�शं�W� 
वास्त�तस्तद्वाशं� गत�।त(�त्रिपु ल"क�  म्�ऽत्य�त� पुरा-वा�द" म्ह� भौBत्म्Bढा�  सावा7(�य� च भौ�3यत� इनित सावा7त�। 
The Fool (Moha), her lover was enjoying her (Intellect) company at all times, and tried to by force unite with
me also at every opportunity. I (Aatman in delusion) am very pure by nature, and actually never came under 
his control. Even then, a rumor went about in the world tainting at my character, blaming that I was always 
enjoyed by Fool (that the Jeeva is bound and is ignorant, and needs liberation.)

अन्विस्(रा�ख्य� स्वापु��� सा� म्निय �यस्य साख? म्म् त्रि0य�णं सा�पुरिराष्वाक्तुं� सावा7(� तत्पुरा�ऽभौवात �। 
My friend left her son Asthira (Unstable mind) in my care, (Jeeva was identified with the mind always and 
was always in an anxiety-prone state). She was always engaged in getting embraced by her husband Moha 
(and was always deluded). 

अ(�न्विस्(रा" म्य� साम्यग्ल�निलत� पु"त्रिषतस्तत� 0&ढान्विस्त्रंय� त्रिपुत�म्ह्य� अ �म्त्य"पुसाङ्गत�।
Asthira was lovingly cared for by me and remained well-nourished (by anxieties and apprehensions). 
(With the intellect deluded by Moha and staying dumb, the mind also was deluded and was always fickle 
and indecisive by nature.) With the permission from his grandmother (Avidyaa), he now got into the 
company of another idiot lady who was very ancient and old named Chapalaa (fickle nature).

सा� त्रि0य� तस्य चपुल�निभौधु� � हिह 0नितक्षणं� त्रि0यस्य साम्म्त� रूपु� निभौ� � निभौ� � म् "हरा� ग6ह्णा�त्य�4य7जा  म् �।
त्रि0यम्�वा� स्वाक�  वाशं� चक्री�  सा�ऽत्य�तनि पु�णं� स्वा <पु�ण्यवाशं�त्खल�। 
(Mind is always fickle, and keeps rushing from one object to another without rest.) 
That beloved of his was named Chapalaa (Fickle).  
(The fickle nature of the mind forced the mind to fulfill many desires and produced the objects as per the 
dominant Vaasanaa.) 
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Every other moment she took on various wonderful forms that pleased her husband’s mind. She was very 
skillful and kept her husband attached to her through her skillful methods.

अन्विस्(रा"ऽत्रिपु क्षणं� <वा त्वासा�ख्यशंतय"जा � 0य�त्य�य�नित च साद�   श्रु�न्वि�तपु�म्गच्छनित।साम्?हत� य� ग�त�� 
अन्विस्(रा4 यद� यद� तस्य�ष्टा� च स्वारूपु� त� क6 त्वा� सा� चपुल�त्रिपु हिह त� त� न्विस्(त� भौBत्वा� राम्यत्य�वा स्वा� त्रि0यम् �।
Asthira (unstable mind) also always crosses over in a second, countless hundreds and hundreds of Yojanas 
and comes back without tiring (in his wants of various things far and near). 
(Where is the limit for the expanse of desires?)
Wherever Asthira wants to go(whatever the mind desires), at whichever time, Chapalaa (the immense 
agitation of fulfilling) also takes on a form that pleases him and stays there and entertains her lover. 

एवा� सा� चपुल� साम्यन्विग्स्(रा�णं य�त� सात? सा�ष�वा� पुञ्चत य��म्�त�त्रिपुत6पुरा�यणं� �।त� साम्(�7� पुञ्चत्रिवाधु� म्निय 
साख्य� नि वा�निशंत��।अह� साख्य �राक्तुं� त� क� वाG बलवात्तारा� �।
(How were the objects of desire produced?
As and when the information of the world rises in front of the mind, the desires also pop up as wants.
As soon as the wants pop up, the objects rise in the mind-field as if existing. Objects come into existence by 
the power of the mind (working for the Jeeva) through the senses, which bring about five types of 
information as the world-reality. The mind now caught in the illusion of the object, tries hard to attain it.)
In this manner, Chapalaa always is united with her lover in a perfect manner, and she gave birth to five sons 
(five senses of knowledge) who adored their parents (and produced the objects of desire).
Those five sons were each talented in a different way, and were entrusted to me by my friend (Intellect). 
I had great affection for my friend and made them very strong (by getting completely lost in the sense-
created world, and believed that alone to be the reality).
FIVE SENSES OF KNOWLEDGE

अ( त� पुञ्चत य�4पुल�य�� पु6(क्पु6(क्चक्री� रा�यत � श्रु�ष्टा� त्रिवानिच�म्नितत्रिवासा6तम् �।त्रिपुतरा� स्वावाशं� चक्री� म्�7�� साम्यक� 
त्रिवाभौ�त्रिवात��।
Then those five sons of Chapalaa made five mansions (five types of sense-input) for themselves which were 
excellent, strange and vastly spread out. (This alone is the world we see as solid and real.)
They were well trained by their mother (greed to fulfill desires) and brought their father (mind) under their 
full control. (Mind is always after desire fulfillment, conceives by itself the sense objects by the power of 
Aatman, and is lost in the delusion of the Reality of the world.)

आ यन्वि�त स्वा�यत � त्रिपुतरा� त� क्षणं� क्षणं�।
At each and every moment they brought their father to their houses (again and again in turns) (and the mind 
was always jumping from one sensed object to another along with the greed for fulfillment).
(It is not just the pleasure factor that deludes the ignorant, but the very fact of the realness seen in the objects
that are nothing but sense-information produced by the mind itself.
Like a silkworm bound in its own cocoon made of its own threads coming out of it, the mind rises first as the
subtle Vaasanaas, then manifests as the agitation of desire, and then produces a world made of those objects,
and then goes after them as if they are outside, and struggles and suffers.
Even goodness becomes a blockage to Aatman-realization, since it is based on the realness of the world-
existence. Wanting to be kind itself creates the suffering ones, wanting to cure creates the diseased, wanting 
a god creates temples and holy centers.
Want of food rises as the kitchens, restaurants and food items that fill the world.
Want of sound modifications rise as music and musical instruments of various sorts. 
Want of pleasing colors rise as all the art-works, flowers, garments etc.
Want of touch rises as soft things and hard things, and also as gender attraction.
Want of smell rises as scents of various types.
Likes and dislikes also follow forth as per the mind’s whims and fancies.
The world you see is just a line-up of sense information that rises one after the other very fast, such that you 
see any object as real in an instant, and believe in its independent existence as a solid thing.
The time-span also rises as a conceived measure, of how fast or slow the information gets processed.
The place rises as a point of measure where the sense information of the object is constantly located.
The world runs by the family of Avidyaa Queen only.)
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SENSE OF SOUND
(Sound, Shabda is just a disturbance of movement outside that is captured by the brain as sound; and 
actually sound is not a noise that exists outside. Sound belongs only to the brain and is produced inside the 
brain, not outside. Shabda means the disturbance in silence. World is a disturbed state of delusion in the 
truth of Reality.)

त��न्विस्(रा" 3य�ष्ठसा�त�यत � त्रिवानि त्रिवाश्य त� अशं6णं"हिद्वात्रिवाधु��शंब्द��सा�स्वारा�नि तरा� त्रिपु क्वानिचद्मधु�रासाङ्ग?त� क्वानिचद्वा�द्य� 
सा�म्ञ्जा�ल� ऋच" यजाB�त्रिष सा�म्�नि  म्��� (वा7णं� त्रिपु शं�स्त्रं�गम्�नितह�सा��4 भौBषणं� �� च निसान्विञ्चत� भौ6ङ्गसाङ्गस्य 
ग?त� च त्रिपुकपुञ्चम्सा�स्वाराम् �।एवा� म् "हरा��शंब्द��शं6ण्वा�पु��नि द�शंत� 0?त� पु��वाशं� 0�ग�त �।अ( पु��"ऽ�य(�ऽहिदशंत �।
त्रिवारुW��कणं7कटु�क� शं6णं"द्भ<रावा�न्रवा�न्वि�सा�ह�हिदगन्विजा7त� म्�घूनि घूZषम्शं �स्त(� ब्रूह्मा�ण्डभौ�द � गभौ7स्रा�वाणं� सा�भौयङ्कराम् �।एवा�
श्रु�त्वा� सा�चहिकत4��य��प्यशं6णं"त्ता(� रुहिदत� त्रिवा0लत्रिपुत� शं"निचत�हिदत्रिवानिचत्रि�तम् �। 
(What all information do you receive as sound?)
Asthira (mind) entered his eldest son’s mansion and heard various sounds, melodious and otherwise; 
sometimes sweet music, sometimes the lovely sounds of musical instruments, Rk Yajur Saama Mantras, 
Atharva Mantras, Shaastras, Aagamas, Itihaasa, tinkling sound of ornaments, humming of the swarms of 
bees, the sweet fifth level of the parrots. (Mind likes all these.) After hearing these pleasing sounds by his 
son’s guidance, he was very much pleased and came under the control of his son. Then the son showed his 
other opposing form; and he heard then the harsh sounds that hurt the ears; frightening sounds, roaring of 
lions, thundering sound of clouds and lightning, sounds as if the Brahmaanda was itself shattering, the 
pathetic sound of miscarriage, and other terrifying sounds. After hearing various amazing sounds in this 
manner, he also heard the crying sounds, weeping sounds, sorrowful lamentations and other strange sounds. 
(Mind does not like many of these.)
SENSE OF TOUCH
(Sparsha is the touch sense where you can feel an object as existing; it is just the resistance of the atoms in-
between two surfaces says Physics. If this sense was not there, you cannot even hold a tiny stick in your 
hand. Touch is very essential for survival. It alone divides the images seen by the eyes as different.)

हिद्वात?यसा�त ?त"ऽ(�न्विस्(रास्तद्भवा � यय&।त��पुश्यद्म6द�स्पुशं�7�य�सा �नि  शं�भौ�नि  च शंय �नि  च वा�सा��निसा 
कहि{ स्पुशं7क��यत्रिपु शं?तस्पुशं�7नि  वास्तBनि  त("ष्णंस्पुशं7क�नि  च अ �ष्णं�शं?तस्पुशं�7नि  त्रिवानिच��ण्यनिभौवा?क्ष्य त� 
हिहत��दृष्ट्वा� 0म्�हिदत" त्रिवाषण्णंस्त्वाहिहत� त्रिपु।
Then invited by his second son, Asthira went to his mansion. He saw there seats that were very soft for 
touch, auspicious beds and garments, things that were hard for touch, things that were cold for touch, things 
that were hot, things that were not hot and not cold; and after seeing various types of comfortable things, he 
felt happy; felt sad also by seeing things that were not comfortable.
SENSE OF SIGHT
(Image or Roopa is not in the objects, but is in the mind which draws lines on the whizzing elements and 
sees them as firmly placed objects. Images of the objects are produced by the sense of sight (not the physical
eye) through the eye-hole by the mind. Image rises when the light and eye interact.
When you see anything, the image is newly formed at every movement of your eye using the light rays.
The objects do not have any image at all when you do not see them, or when the light is absent.
Colours are also produced through the eyes only, and do not belong to the objects.
Colours also help in ascertaining the division sense seen in the world.)

अ( त्रि�त?यत यभौवा � 0�प्य सा"ऽन्विस्(रा� अपुश्यद्रु�निचरा�क�रा��भौ�वा�न्वि�वात्रिवाधुवाणं7क�न्रक्तुं��श्वे�त��पु?त ?ल��हरिरात� �
पु�टुल� त्रिपु धुBम्रा��कड�रा��कत्रिपुशं��म्�चक��कब�7रा��स्त(� स्(Bल��क6 शं� णंB�द-घू�7 �यत��वात�7ल��स्त(�ऽधु7वा6त्ता� � 
द-घू7वा6त्ता��सा��दरा��4 त्रिवाभौ?षणं��भौ?भौत्सा��भौ�स्वारा�न्र&द्रु�  �ल"क��4 दृङ्मु�ष�।क्वानिचत्रिWत� तत"ऽ�यच्च पुश्य�त� त्रिपुतरा� 
पु� � अ यत्ता�य7त य" भौवा � स्वा� त्रिवानिचत्रि�तम् �।
Then Asthira (mind) reached the mansion of his third son, and saw there many beautifully shaped objects 
that were yellow, blue, green, and of various colours like red, white, yellowish blue, greenish red, brown, 
tawny, reddish brown, dark blue, golden yellow and objects that were huge, thin, tiny, lengthy, shrunken 
ones, circular, and also half-circles, long circles, beautiful, terrifying, disgusting, lustrous, fierce, the absence
of light (darkness), and also objects that were not seen by the eyes (imagined), and was seeing good and 
sometimes bad ones also. Then the fourth son took him to his mansion filled with stranger things.
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SENSE OF TASTE AND SENSE OF SMELL

त��सासा�द पु�ष्पु�न्विणं फल��य� �नि  च क्रीम्�त्पु�य�नि  ल�ह्यच"ष्य�न्विणं भौक्ष्य�न्विणं रासावान्वि�त वा< सा�धु�स्वा�द Bनि  
म्धु�रा�ण्य�य��यम्लरासा�नि  च कटु�क�नि  च नितक्तुं�नि  कष�य�ण्यत्रिपु क�नि निचत � क्ष�रा�न्विणं म्धु�रा�म्ल�नि  
कट्वाम्ललवाणं�नि  च कटु� नितक्तुं�नि  निच��त्म्रासा�नि  त्रिवात्रिवाधु��यत्रिपु आस्वा�दय� �त्म्जा�  साम्�त"ऽ(�न्वि�तम्� सा�त� 
नि  �य त्रिपुतरा� स्(� � स्वा?य�ऽत्य�तत्रिवानिचत्रि�त�।त�"पु�लभौत� �कपु�ष्पु�न्विणं च फल�नि  च त6णं��य� ��य"षधु?�4 
भौ�वा� �य��4 सावा7त� सा�ग�धु��पुBनितग�धु��4 म्6द�ग�धु"ग्रग�धुक��म्"हग�धु��ज्ञा� ग�धु��म्Bछ�7ग�धु�न्वि�वानिचत्रि�त� �।
There he found flowers, fruits, rice varieties, and also drinks; pastes that could be licked; cooked eatables; 
juicy ones, foods that tasted like nectar, sweet things, and other tastes also like sour, bitter, pungent, 
astringent, salty, sweet sour, bitter sour and salty, bitter and pungent, and various types of strange tastes of 
mixed varieties; and enjoyed them along with his son. Then the last son took him to his mansion which was 
very strange indeed. There he got varieties of flowers and fruits, grasses, medicinal herbs and other such 
objects which emanated various smells that were coming from all over; and also various types of good 
smells, foul smells, soft smells, fierce smells, intoxicating smells, rejuvenating smells, faint-giving smells 
and other strange smells.
MIND AND SENSES
(Senses are inert; mind is also inert; but Jeeva is Aatman in essence and sees a world through the deluded 
mind and suffers the reward of ignorance.)

पु���णं�� भौवा � एवा� 0त्रिवाशंन्वि� त्रिवाशं� त्रिपु हिहत�ष� राम्त� क्वा�त्रिपु त्रिवाष?दयत्यहिहत� क्वानिचत �।साद� गम्�गम्पुरा� पु���णं�� 
भौवा � बभौ&।त� पु���� त्रिपुत6वा�त्साल्य�न्वित्पुत6ह- �   च क्वानिचत्स्पु6शंन्वि�त त्रिवाषय��न्वि4���स्वाल्पु� वा�त्रिपु कद�च ।
(The world that is perceived is made of these sense-inputs only; and the mind conceives joy and sorrow in 
them; likes some, avoids some; yet keeps moving among these mansions only, fully under the control of 
these senses. It cannot see anything outside of the sense-perceptions.)  
In this manner, entering in and coming out, again and again from the mansions of his sons, he felt joyous 
when met with good things, and felt sad when met with bad things. Going in and out, he stayed in the houses
of his sons in this manner. The sons were very much attached to their father, and never touched any of the 
sense objects even in the least, without his presence. 
(If the mind is otherwise engaged, the senses cannot produce any information at all.
For a Yogi who is always absorbed in the Aatman, the world made of senses does not exist at all.
His mind is not otherwise engaged; but is dead completely.
A Yogi in the Aatman state is Aatman acting as the mind and is in the purest state ever possible.)
DESIRE THAT NEVER COULD BE SATISFIED

अन्विस्(रास्त� पु��ग6ह� भौ�क्त्वा� त�न्वि�वाषय��बहB�म्�त्रिषत्वा��य��4 त्रिवाषय��ग�प्त्य�  यनित स्वा� पुदम् �।पुत्न्य� चपुलय� सा�क�
राह� पु��<त्रिवा7 � स्वाय� भौ� क्त्यनिततरा�� नि त्यम् �।अ(��य� चपुल�स्वासा� म्ह�शं � पुनित� वाव्र� म् �क��त� तम्न्विस्(राम् �।
तस्य�म्निततरा�� साक्तुं" यद�ऽभौBदन्विस्(रा"ऽत्रिपु वा< तद� तस्य�� 0?तय� सा भौ"ग�हराणंतत्पुरा�।त� � ?त� बह्वःत्रिपु च भौन्विक्षत्वा� 
क्षणंम्��त� पु� ब�7भौ�क्ष�य�क्री��त� भौ"ग�हराणंह�तवा� साद� त्रि0य� सा�हिदशंनित सा"ऽप्य�हत�G साद�क्षत�।
Asthira (unstable) enjoyed all those objects in his sons’ houses, stole some and carried them off to his own 
abode secretly (as memories and addictions). When his sons were not there he excessively enjoyed those 
objects along with his wife Chapalaa in private (in dreams and imagination). 
Chapalaa’s sister named Mahaashanaa (the great eater, the unsatisfied thirst for pleasures) developed a liking
towards her sister’s husband. Asthira also was very much attracted towards her; and started to steal 
enjoyments to satisfy her. She ate off all the abundant enjoyments in a second and feeling hungry again 
forced her lover to steal more and more food; and he also did likewise. 
(Greed and thirst for pleasures always haunt the mind and make it restless always. When has any desire 
given complete fulfillment ever to any one?)
ANGER AND GREED

पु��<� पुञ्चनिभौरा� ?त� त्रि0य�णं�त्रिपु सा�सा�भौ6त� भौ�क्त्वा� क्षणं�  भौBय"ऽत्रिपु सा� ब�भौ�क्ष�0पु?हिडत� भौ"ग�हृत& सान्वि�दशंनित त्रि0य� 
पु����4 सावा7द�।तत� सा� स्वाल्पुक�ल�  सा�ष�वा� पु��य"य�7ग� 3वा�ल�म्�खस्तय"3य!ष्टा" नि �द्यवा6त्तास्त(�पुरा�।साद� म्�त�� 
त्रि0यतम्& त& पु��& सा�बभौBवात��। 
(Anger and wrong behaviour are the outcome of these never-ending desires.)
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She (the ever hungry one) ate well all the hoards of food brought by the five sons and her lover in a second; 
and again feeling hungry sent the sons and her lover to bring more food for her. After some time, she gave 
birth to two sons. JvaalaaMukha (Flaming mouth) was the eldest, and NindyaVrtta (Blameful conduct) was 
the other one. Both the sons were the most loved children of the mother. 

म्ह�शं �य�म्�साक्तुं� सा�न्वि�ष्यनित यद�ऽन्विस्(रा� तद� 3वा�ल�म्�ख3वा�ल�ल?ढासावा7कल�वारा�।अन्विस्(रा� पु?हिडत"ऽत्य�त� 
ग�ढाम्Bछ�7म्�पु<नित हिह।कद�निचन्वि� �द्यवा6त्ता�  साङ्गत� त्रि0यसाB � � सावा�त्रिवा7नि �द्यत�म्�नित म्6तत�ल्य" हिह जा�यत�।
Whenever Asthira feeling attracted towards Mahaashanaa embraces her (when the mind is intent on 
satisfying its desires), then his entire body gets enveloped by the flames rising from Flaming mouth (as 
anger, irritation, foul language and rudeness). Asthira suffers a lot and falls into deep faints (of senseless 
behavior). Sometimes when in the company of his dear son NindyaVrtta, (he acts selfish and wicked, and so)
he gets blamed by everyone and feels as if dead (is branded as wicked by all).
(So there rises the division of Gunas, as good, bad and dull minds; and Good feels superior from the bad and
dull and gloats.)

एवा� यद�ऽन्विस्(रा" जा�त" द��खभौ"ग<कतत्पुरा� तद� साख? म्� स्वाभौ�वासात? पु���ऽन्विस्(रा�ह्वःय� अनितवा�त्साल्यतस्त�  साङ्गत�
तस्य द��खत�।द��खभौ�रासाम्�क्री��त� नि �द्यवा6त्ता�  साङ्गत� 3वा�ल�म्�ख�  च त(� पु&��णं���त्रिपुत� सात? सा�दग्धु� 
नि न्वि�दत� ल"क< म्67त0�य� बभौBवा ह।त�� साद� �गत� च�ह� ल�प्त0�य�भौवा� त्रि0य एवा� बहBनि  वाष�7न्विणं साख्य� द��ख� द��न्विखत�।
In this manner, when Asthira suffered like this for long, then my friend (intellect) who was always pure, was 
excessively affectionate towards her son named Asthira and shared the sadness along with him. 
(Intellect gets into to depression and takes wrong decisions. Wicked and selfish conduct takes over, and 
anger becomes a constant companion.) Weighed down by the sadness, she stayed close to her grandsons 
NindyaVrtta and JvaalaaMukha; and as a result, she was burnt by the flames and was blamed by the people 
of the world; and became as if dead. 
Dear husband! I always followed my friend; and I also was dead as it were and remained suppressed. In this 
manner, for many years, I stayed sad along with my friend.

अन्विस्(रा"ऽभौBदस्वात��" म्ह�शं �पुरिराग्रह�त �।पु�रा� 0�पु दशंद्वा�रा� क�  निचत्कम्7णं� क्वानिचत �।तन्विस्म्�म्ह�शं �य�क्तुं" पु��<� 
म्���हिदनिभौय�7त� �यवासात्सा सा�ख0�प्सा�द�7�ख� भौ�ञ्जान्वि�दवा�नि शंम् �।पु���भ्य�� दग्धुसावा�7ङ्ग" नि न्वि�दत4� �वा�सारा� इतस्तत� 
साम्�क6 ष्टा� त्रि0य�भ्य�� सावा7द� हिह सा� पु���णं�� पुञ्चभौवा � 0त्रिवाशंन्वि� त्रिवाशं� त्रिपु अत्य�त� श्रु�न्वि�तम्�य�नित   सा�ख� लभौत�
क्वानिचत �।एवा� पु��स्य द��ख�  साख? म्�ऽत्य�तद��न्विखत� अभौB�म्Bन्विच्छ7तकल्पु� सा� एवा� तत्पु�रा� आवासात �।
Asthira lost his freedom by marrying Mahaashanaa. (The mind was always a slave to the hunger for 
pleasures; and had to tire itself out in fulfilling her hunger.) Sometime (in the Jaagrat state) he went to a city 
of ten doors (body with ten holes), to attend to some work. There he lived along with his wife Mahaashanaa, 
his sons and mother; and seeking happiness, he had to go through much trouble day and night. Because of 
his sons, his limbs were all burnt (by illnesses caused by anger and depression) and he was blamed each and 
every day (became more and more wicked and selfish); was pulled here and there by his wives always; was 
entering and coming out of the mansions of his sons again and again; and by all this, he became very much 
exhausted and never attained any happiness. In this manner, my friend (intellect) also became very sad by 
the sadness of her son; and she lived in that city (body) staying in a faint condition (senseless actions) only.

3वा�ल�म्�खनि �द्यवा6त्ताय�त� य� सा� म्ह�शं � शंB�य�ख्यय� पु"त्रिषत� च म्Bढा�  श्वेशं�रा�णं च।त(� सापुत्न्य� चपुल�ख्यय�
ऽत्य�त� साम्�निधुत�।अन्विस्(रा� स्वावाशं� चक्री�  पुनित� तत्पु�रासा�न्विस्(त�।साख?0?त्य� त� च�हम्वासा� तत्पुरा� सात? साख?द��ख�द्
हत0�य� सावा!ष�� राक्षणं"द्यत�।यद्यह� त�   स्य�� वा< क्षणंम्��म्त्रिपु त्रि0य   भौवा�त्ता� च<क"ऽत्रिपु।म्य� सावाG हिह रान्विक्षतम् �।
शंB�यय� शंB�यत�� 0�प्त� म्Bढा�  म्Bढात�म्त्रिपु अन्विस्(रा�णं�न्विस्(रात्वा� च च�पुल्य� चपुल�य�त� 3वा�ल�म्�ख�त्3वालत�ञ्च 
नि �द्यवा6त्ता�त्ताद�त्म्त�� साख?सा�य"गत4<वाम्भौवा� तत्ताद�क6 नित�।साख?� यहिद त्रिवाम्�ञ्च�निम् सा�  श्य�त्क्षणंम्��त�।  म्�� 
साङ्गत�  त�ष�� वा< साम्�ह�व्य7निभौच�णं� जा � म्Bढा�� सावा7 एवा क� शंल� नि म्7ल�� त्रिवाद��। 
That Mahaashanaa (Great eater of pleasures) who stayed along with JvaalaaMukha (anger with flaming 
mouth) and NindyaVrtta (bad conduct) was cared for by her father-in-law named Fool (Moha) and her 
husband’s grandmother named Shoonya(blank-head) (Avidyaa), and was also made strong by the co-wife 
named Chapalaa (greed for desires). She had full control of her husband Asthira (mind), when she stayed in 
that city (body). Because of the love I had for my friend, I (Aatman as Jeeva) also lived there caring for her; 
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and though I was almost dead because of my friend’s suffering, I was keeping them all safe. If I was not 
there even for a second, dear husband, not one of them could be there; I was the one who took care of 
everyone. Because of Shoonya (ignorance), I also attained the state of Shoonya; because of Fool, I attained 
foolishness; because of Asthira, I also became unstable; because of Chapalaa, I also became restless; because
of JvaalaaMukha I was also burning; because of NindyaVrtta I attained his state. Because of being in the 
company of my friend, I attained the states of everyone there. If I ever left my friend even for a second, she 
would perish instantly. (I as the Aatman empowered them all; but staying identified with each of them, I 
suffered in their forms. All this suffering was the result of my forgetting my mother (Brahman/Chit-state)!)
Because of my being in their company, the foolish people called me as characterless (as a divided state of 
self with form), but the wise knew me as taintless (and undivided without a form). 

म्ह�सात? म्� जा  ? त्रिवाशं�W� नि म्7ल�क6 नित� आक�शंदत्रिपु त्रिवास्त?णं�7 साBक्ष्म्� च पुराम्�णं�त�।सावा7ज्ञा� �प्यहिकन्वि�च3ज्ञा� 
सावा7कर्त्र्यय7त्रिपु नि न्विष्क्रीय� सावा�7श्रुय�प्य �धु�रा� सावा7धु�रा�प्य �निश्रुत�।सावा7रूपु�प्यरूपु� सा� सावा7य�क्तुं�प्यसा�य�त� सावा7� 
भौ�साम्� �त्रिपु   ज्ञा�य� क�  निचत्क्वानिचत्म्ह� �द�प्य � ��द�। म्�त�त्रिपुत6त्रिवावान्विजा7त�� म्�दृश्यस्त य�स्तस्य�� सान्वि�त 
सा�ख्य�त्रिवावान्विजा7त��।य(� तराङ्ग� जालधु�रासा�ख्य� सा"दरा-गणं� सावा�7स्त� म्त्साम्�च�रा� रा�जापु�� भौवान्वि�त वा<।म्ह�म्��वात?
च�ह� सावा�रा�त<� साख?गणं<� साङ्गत� तत्पुरा� च�त्रिपु म्�त6त�ल्य� स्वारूपुत�। 
My mother is extremely blameless, is very pure, and is of a taintless nature, is more expansive than the sky 
expanse also, is subtler than the Supreme atom also. She is an All-knower (essence of all knowledge), but yet
knows nothing (since there is nothing except her)). Though doing everything, she does not do anything 
(since in her presence itself, all actions go on); though sheltering all (as the essence within) she is without 
any support; though the support of all she is not sheltered by anything. Though she is of all forms she is 
formless; though she is with everything, she is not endowed with anything. Though shining everywhere (as 
the self of all), she is not known by anyone anywhere (since everyone lives as the body-self only.) Though of
the nature of extreme bliss (of existence), she is without the joy (that is falsely imagined in the objects). 
She has countless daughters (Jeevas) who have rejected the mother (Self-awareness) and the father (source-
state of Brahman and its power) and are like me (stuck with the intellect clouded by Avidyaa). Their number 
cannot be counted, like the countless waves of the ocean. All my sisters are similar to me in conduct, hey 
prince. I (Jeeva) am endowed with the magical shield (of the essence of Brahman); therefore though I am in 
the company of all my friends and am attending to them, I am equal to my mother in my taintless nature.
SUSHUPTI STATE

अन्विस्म्�पु�रा� साख?पु��" यद� श्रु��त" भौवात्यल� तद� म्�त�� साम्�त्साङ्ग�ऽन्विस्(रा� शं�त� सा�नि भौ7राम् �।अन्विस्(रास्त� यद� सा�प्त� 
तद� तस्य सा�त�दय� स्वा�पु� साम्निधुगच्छन्वि�त  ��य" जा�गनित7 क4 ।तद� तद्रुक्षनित पु�राम्न्विस्(रास्य त्रि0य� साख� 
0च�रा�ख्य� 0नितचरा�पुBवा7द्वा�रा�य�ग� म्�ह��।अन्विस्(रास्य�त्रिपु य� म्�त� साख? म्� त य�  सा� तस्य�� साख? च य� 
श्वेश्रुBरासात? य� स्वाभौ�वात� सा� साम्�च्छ�द्य त��सावा�7�पु���णं साह राक्षनित। एवा� सावा!ष� सा�प्त�ष� 0�प्य स्वा�� म्�तरा� तद� 
आ �न्वि�दत�ऽह� भौवा�निम् म्���न्वि�ष्टा� निचरा�   � पु� स्त� �न्वित्(त��शं?घ्रा� अ �सा�य�निम् च��वाहम् �।
When my friend’s son (mind) is extremely exhausted staying in this city (body), then this Asthira sleeps off 
peacefully on his mother’s lap. When this Asthira is asleep, then his sons (senses) also fall asleep and none 
of them wake up. At that time, Asthira’s city is guarded by his dear friend named ‘Prachaara’ (movement all 
over). Prachaara keeps moving to and fro in the two doors at the east (nose). 
(Prachaara is the Praana that is the power of movement or the flux-state that appears as the mind-agitation, 
which in turn appears as the world-scene; and if one of them is controlled, then the other also gets 
controlled; therefore Praana is said to be the friend of the mind.)
The mother of Asthira, who is my friend (intellect), sleeps off along with her son; then her friend, the 
mother-in law (Avidyaa dormant with subtle desires) who is of an impure character stays there and guards all
of them along with her son (delusion). (That is why these dormant desires again produce the same world-
scene when one wakes up the next morning, or even in the next existence with a different identity.
The Jeeva can only go through the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti, and it never ceases to be by 
death also. The Jeeva the Aatman stuck with deluded intellect can never cease to exist ever, and will always 
be guarded by Praana. Death is just an illusion only.)
Like this, when all of them are asleep, I go off to my mother, remain blissful in my mother’s embrace for 
long indeed; but when they all wake up, I follow them immediately, and do not remember my mother at all.
(When deep asleep, the Self alone exists as the witness of nothingness.)
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PRAANA

अन्विस्(रास्य साख� य"ऽय� 0च�रा�ख्य" म्ह�बल� सा सावा�7 न्विस्(राम्�ख��पु"षयत्य �वा�साराम् �।सा एक" बह�धु� भौBत्वा� पु�रा� च
पु�रावा�निसा � व्य�प्य राक्षत्य �हिद � सावा�7�सा���षयत्यत्रिपु।त� त्रिवा � त� हिह त्रिवान्वि�ष्टा�  ष्टा�� स्य�रात्रिपु सावा7(� साB��णं ह- � 
म्णंय" म्�ल�बW� य(� पु6(क�।सा एवा� म्�� च साङ्गम्य सावा�� सा�य"जाय�त्पु�राम् �।म्य� सा�जा?त्रिवात"ऽत्य�त� साB�धु�रा" हिह 
तत्पु�रा�।जा?णं! त� तत्पु�रा� च��यत्पु�रा� त��  यनित द्रु�तम् �।एवा� 0च�रा� सा�निश्रुत्य पु�रा�णं�म्निधुपु"ऽभौवात्बहB �म्न्विस्(रा"  B � 
त्रिवानिच��णं�� क्रीम्�णं वा<। 
Asthira’s friend who is named Prachaara (power of movement/flux/Praana-force) is very strong and takes 
care of all the family members of Asthira (mind and its world). He (this power of Praana), though single, 
becomes many; moves all over the city (body), mixing with all the people (all the limbs), and protects all (as 
the five Praana functions in the body). If he is not there, they will all be separated and perish, like the beads 
tied to the garland break down if the thread is removed. 
In this manner, he joins me (Aatman in delusion) and connects all of them together; and empowered by me, 
he acts as the main care-taker of that city. If that city (body) perishes (dies), then he takes his friend (the 
mind) to another city (as the Aativaahika body/mind-body) where more desires get experienced again with 
another identity and another body.)
In this manner, sheltered by Prachaara (Praana), Asthira (mind) became the owner of many different cities 
(varieties of bodies as humans, Devas, animals etc) through various paths (of good and bad cations, bound 
by the results of his actions).

सात?पु��"प्यन्विस्(रा� सा सा�निश्रुत"ऽत्रिपु म्ह�बल� म्य� च भौ�त्रिवात"ऽत्य�त� सावा7(� द��खभौ�गभौBत �।चपुल�म्ह�शं �भ्य�� 
पुत्नू?भ्य�� सा�साम्�गम्�त्3वा�ल�म्�खनि �द्यवा6त्ता�निभौधुपु��य�ग�  च अ�य<� पु��<� पुञ्चनिभौ� सा सावा7��निभौत्रिवा7कत्रिष7त� 
म्ह�क्ल�शंपुरा-त�त्म्� सा�खल�शंत्रिवावान्विजा7त�।इतस्तत� क्वानिचत्पु��<� पुञ्चनिभौ� सा त्रिवाकत्रिष7त�।क्वानिचच्चपुलय�ऽत्य�त� 
च�निलत� ख�दम्?यवा� �।क्वानिच�म्ह�शं �ह�त"राशं �(G 0धु�वानित।क्वानिच33वा�ल�म्�ख�न्विक्षप्त" नि द7ग्धु�पु�दम्स्तक� 
म्ह�म्Bछ�G साम्�य�नित च�त्रिवाद�स्तत्0नितहिक्रीय�म् �।नि �द्यवा6त्ता� क्वानिचत्0�प्य गहिह7त" भौन्वित्सा7त� पुरा<� म्6तत�ल्य� स्वाम्�त्म्� � 
म्�यत� शं"कसा�तत�।
Though staying with the wives and children, though sheltered by the mighty Prachaara, though helped by 
me, Asthira (restless mind) was suffering in all manners by uniting with his wives Chapalaa and 
Mahaashanaa, and the two sons JvaalaaMukha and NindyaVrtta. 
He was pulled by all his other five sons also everywhere, and was always very much distressed, and had no 
joy in the least. He was pulled here and there by his five sons. Sometimes, he suffers a lot by getting pushed 
by Chapalaa; sometimes the runs madly to get food for Mahaashanaa; sometimes he gets tossed into the 
mouth of JvaalaaMukha (anger) and gets burnt from head to foot; he then gets into deep faints, and knows 
not how to cure it. (A man in anger ruins his life by acting without proper thinking.) Sometimes he reaches 
NindyaVrtta (and acts selfish and bad), and so gets censured and scolded by others; then he becomes as if 
dead and suffers forever.

द�ष्पुत्नू?पु��साहिहत" म्"हिहत" द�ष्क� ल"द्भवा� पुत्नू?पु��<� साम्�क्री��त"  ?यम्� स्त� त<� साद� उवा�सा त<त्रिवा7निच��ष� पु�रा�ष� 
उच्च�वाच�ष� हिह क्वानिचत्क��त�राकUणं!ष� क्रीव्य�दक� लभौBनिम्ष� क्वानिचदत्य�ततप्त�ष� क्वानिचच्छnतजाड�ष� च क्वानिचत �
पुBनितवाह�स्(�ष� क्वानिचद्ग�ढातम्�सा� च।
(Mind with his family keeps wandering here and there, along with his taintless friend Praana, and Jeeva also 
goes through countless existences in various identities.)
Staying with the wicked wives and sons, and always deluded, born out of a wicked family, always 
dominated by his wives and children, always pressurized by them, he lives in varieties of cities higher and 
lower, sometimes in wild jungles, sometimes in desolate lands filled with carnivorous creatures, sometimes 
in extremely hot lands, sometimes in extremely cold places, sometimes in dirty flowing waters, sometimes in
very dark places (as many types of animals, worms, insects and so on).

एवा� भौBय"ऽनितद��ख�  द��न्विखत� त य�ऽन्विस्(रा� साख? च म्� द��खम्Bढा�ऽभौवाद्दो��खसाङ्गत� साद�।स्वाभौ�वासात्यत्रिपु म्�धु� त�� 
अ�वाहम्त्रिपु त्रि0य म्Bढा�वा�त्य�तम्भौवा� तत्क� टु�म्बपुरा�यणं�।क" हिह द��साङ्गत� सा&ख्य� 0�प् �य�ल्ल�शंत� क्वानिचत � 
गच्छ�म्रुस्(ल� ग्र?ष्म्� त6ष्णं�शं�न्वि�त� य(�  रा�।
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In this manner, when her son Asthira became very sorrowful, my friend (intellect without the Vichaara 
practice) also became dull by the sorrows and was feeling sad always. Though taintless by nature, I 
idiotically followed her dear husband, and became as if foolish, by caring for that family, my dear price!
How can anyone attain even the least of the joy when in the company of pain, like a man can never satiate 
his thirst if he goes to the desert-land in the hot summer?

एवा� निचरातल� क�ल� सा�वा6त� म्म् सा� साख? म्"हिहत�ऽत्य�तख�द�  म्य� राहनिसा साङ्गत�।म्द�कसाङ्ग�द्य�त्रिक्तुं�  सा� 0�प्य
आसा�द्य च सात्पुनित� न्विजात्वा� स्वात य� हत्वा� बद्ध्वा� तत्ता य�हिदक��म्य� साङ्गम्य म्�म्�त6पु�राम्�सा�दयद्द्रु�त� 
म्�म्�तरा� पुरिराष्वा3य म्�ह�म्�7ह�राकल्म्ष� आ �द�णं7वानि म्7ग् स्वाभौ�वा�ऽभौवादञ्जासा�।एवा� त्वाम्त्रिपु द�वा67त्ता� नि ग67ह्य 
सान्विखसा�भौवा� 0�प्य स्वाम्�तरा�  �( सा�ख� नि त्य� साम्�प् �हिह।एतत्ता� कनि(त�  �( स्वा� �भौBत� सा�ख�स्पुदम् �।
(Sometimes, by chance after living in many such cities, the intellect starts doing Vichaara, and is freed of the
delusion.) Like this a long time elapsed. My deluded friend (deluded intellect) once met me in secret (did the
Vichaara of Aatman), when she could not bear the pain (of desire-fulfillment) anymore. 
Staying alone with me (through the questioning of the nature of the Aatman), she the taintless one 
understood what is to be done; and got married to a good husband (Vichaara as her eternal companion), 
conquered her son (mind), bound and killed those sons (controlled the senses), united with me (attained the 
Knowledge of the Aatman), reached the city of my mother (Aatman-state), embraced her quickly again and 
again (practiced self-awareness), and soon drowned in the ocean of bliss which became her very nature (as 
the natural state of existence as Brahman-awareness, as NityaSamaadhi state.)
In this manner, my Lord, you also control the improper conduct born out of my friend, reach your mother 
and attain the eternal bliss. I have told you my story of how I got the bliss at last.


